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McPherson’s 
cruiser

no rnvTB nr it.

Van Horae Does Net Intend to Make Bo** 
ton His steamer Termina*•m the sphere of sPom.l^EEH;|52t

allow Lila to reeh him.
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—A Lively Election Kxpeeted-Stnrtere D^,. 23. fail®“ t0 produce «milling facae and happy y an Horne positively denies that he made
In the Manchester Handicap—Winners agreement has been drawn up and homes seen among the fathers and mothers. | aaeh a statement,
at Guttenberg—General Sporting News signed by 10 of the very best shots in the Mr. Santa Claus it looked for as anxiously
nud Gossip city to shoot at 25 pigeons per man for the this year as erèr before and we hope that

Th. annual meetinn of the Ontario Ruebv entrance fee of $10 each, exqlusive of birds, not one home or little heart in this great Romi, Dec. 9.-Signor Brin, Minister of
t. T u ” i * . j YJ The match will come off next week, and city will feel the pangs of disappointment Foreign Affairs, during a discussion of the
FootbaH Union takes place to-day at the wl[ jouj,tless prove the most exciting at his non-appearance. But the little Qer- budget estimates in the Chamber of Depu-
Rossin House, starting at 2 p.m. The ,bootina event of the season. The list can man Edwarf Is not the only SaUta Claus the ties yesterday, replied to the statement

At all events a determined effort will be conditions. placing within the reach of everyone the the assertions were bitterly untr .
to Rprnro a redaction in the Prof. Joe Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, 18 iaay possibility of doing for themselves or Italy, in improving her relations with all

attempted to secure a reduction m t Adelaide-street west, to-night there will be a other» the greatest amount of good for the the powers, was in complete accord with 
number, of players. A junior will be | conte,t between J. Kennedy and Jim least possible outlar. The faetie, we wish to the powers of the Drelbund, and every evv 
clearly defined and a motion to remunerate Smith. They go six rounds. They are about express our gratitude for the favors and deuce of improved relation with any power 
the secretary will come up. Several evenly mutobed, to it is a go. Sparring by patronage that has been bestowed upon us m regarded as a sign of success of their 

tn nlavino rnleaP have also the best talent in the city. Tommy Dixon for the year that Is Inst passing away, and commo* poUoy whi“h was now beginning 
amendments to playing rules have Who boat Walter Campbell la Buffalo, will our Idea ia that,as the public has been our i°b„. fruit "
been handed to the secretary, and be there, and meet apy 132 pound man in the benefactor, the public ehould receive oar I r, 4iw,inl.himr distrust
altogether a liyely meeting is expected. eitT Arthur Stemner, who fight» Arthur recognition in return. How to do this pro- Italy « success, In dftninishing 
In the absence of President Bayley, Vice- f^hian on the 15th, will spar with the Pro- perly Is the great difficulty. It everything | abroad was not due to any change m ltely_ 
President Logie of Hamilton will take the f essor. Admission 25c, reserved seats 50o. 
chair. A lively election is also looked for, a dispute arose between Mr. James 
as the offices in this important body are ^airhead, manager of the Lake Simooe Ice 
uniformly eagerly sought after. | Company, and Mr. Job Graham. They

agreed to settle it by arbitration, and chose 
Mr. C. A. Burns as arbitrator. Mr. Burns 
decided it was to be settled by a foot race.
Mr. Graham jumped at the chance,he being 
an old timer. At the Exhibition Grounds 
they ran. The referee decided it to be best 

of aluminum for sculling, sailing and row- out 0f three heats. Mr. Burnt declared 
ieg. Gallanaugh.the Philadelphia builder, Mr. Fairhead the winner, 
is constructing an eight for Cornell. He Charley Mitchell was lucky when he sec- 
also has orders for 12 aluminum boats—two ceeded in having the authorities agree that
four-oared, two eights, on. double and | LT.gW I To I William John Dance, who give, a different

hi. sentence increased. | durink onr business career. I^maTMng^up a(UreM ^ tjm„ be it arreeted, was apprs-

SANTA CIA US.
A Very Iaterestlng Christmas Tale.

For hundreds of years book a little grey- 
bearded, bright-eyed, genial-faced, good- Montmal, Deo. 9.—A Boston paper
hearted, happy old gentleman's appearances «tatsd that Van Horne, in an «Adrem to
has been hailed by millions of children of
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I Whose Name is Cheapness.
GIANELLI &, CO Wh08e Destination is Comfort.

The Drelbond still Warm.
••Backaoie 

means the kid
neys are in 
trouble. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills giujs 
prompt relief."

“75 per cent, 
of disease Is 
first caused by 
disordered kia-

the scavengers 
of the system.

••Delay It 
dangerous. Neg
lected kldnsu 
troubles result 
In Bad Blood, 
Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan- 

neys. gerous of all,
“MightasweH Brights Disease, 

try to have a Diabetes and. 
healthy olty Dropsu." 
without sewer- •'The above 
age, as good disease» cannot 
health when the exist where 
kidneys are Dodd's Kidney 
clogged, they are Pills are used.'r

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail on receipt
d/MSa's T<^r write
book called Kidney Tall

SHE IS

HEAVILY LADEN WITH ALL 
THE STYLES IMAGINABLE 
IN HIGH-CLASS.FOOTWEAR.

SUCCESSORS TO
I .

QUETTDN ST. GEORGE H GO bare
palace of 
Iain, who 
represent 
never bel 
broughtt 
Tool upoi 
being can 
alone has 
at a 
and will 1 
exactly m 
years’cor 
of the firs

patronage that has been bestowed upon us | ... 
for the year that is just passing away, and 
oar idea It that,as the public has been oar 
benefactor, the public should receive our 
recognition in return. How to do this pro
perly is the great difficulty. If everything I aoroaa was not one to any cuaiiuo *•* ■»—/ - 
In this establishment were given away for policy, but to an improvement of the gener- 
nothlng, only a small portion of the public 1 " 
would have been «applied, as the public are 
very numerous. But we have devised a 
method by which we can give an acknow
ledgment and thanks for our enormous 
year’s business to our 
ing a pi 
wax doll 
worth of
establishment; to the purchaser of two dol- Angelo Rook, an Italian laborer, was yes- 
lars worth, a large beautiful dressed doll or terday sent to jail for three months for In
ch oioe of several other articles, snob as hosts, decently assaulting a cbikl. 
sleigh*, etc., etc. Now, this idee is presented RnrrrMyeto n.n«rt ****** 
to the public not with ft view to draw them 1 _____

I ‘oTtoMS SiTaiiy nt 2Si^Mhn"£*c"unDi^‘0Ugenerous favors they have bestowed upon u* , . VT0* _____j.»_____

george McPherson,established 1869,16King-street west,have jest 
received, ex 8.8. Gulenne, 100 cases of their 

celebrated special brand of 186 yonge-street;
Telephone 2261._________CHAMPAGNE IMPERIAL CABINETal situation.

LADIES’
FII}EFURS

a wine that bas no equal for the value, and 
which we offer at the LOW FIGURE ofLocal Jottings.

Ætna Assembly will hold one of their 
glv-1 popular reunions in Victoria HaU to-night, 
inch Rev. Professor Clark will preach in S. 

to every purchaser of 0L5O Margaret's Church to-morrow on "The 
boots or shoes at our Advent”

success 1 
rett’s col 
seldom e 
triumph

ALUMINUM ON TBE WATER. V$24.00 PER CASEpatrons by_ 
l esenc of a handsome 25" A Sailing Yacht Being Built from the 

Metal, Also shell*. Eights and Yours. 
There is a craze across the line for boats

duringore in-

EVERY THURSDAY IllsSee the Latest Patterns In

Ladies' Mantles, Capes 
and Jackets,

In all the Fashionable Furs In the 
Fur Showrooms' at the store.

Tfye Owen will meel“i Surrogate Court proceedings took piece 
yesterday in thert este tee: William J. 
O’Connor *15 DUO. John R. CunnimZtou $698,

measure 
in height 
lady Is {BETWEEN 2 AND 5 P. M.

pi

J. CURRY
ESTATE BROKER,

19 Adelaide-st. East

ronto w 
upon Ml, Singles goes to the Narragansett Club of and 12 days later he will be on the “briny j montb_ and everyone in the city knows with stee'lng lead pipe.

Providence, R. I. , ocean” tailing for this oity to join Jim that le less than thev can be purchased for in Willi, a Colby, a bov, was taken to the
An experiment in that Une is now being jjaH. Mitchell’» reappearance in this any other house. We have no other idea in Hospit 4 yesterday suffering from a broken

tried by a Philadelphia sailing enthusiast, e0U11try will create another boom in box- the world than to show that our hearts are thigh. He slipped at hie home, U Kensm.-
and the result will be anxiously awaited by ine for he wUl use every effort to arrange warm to the public who have been so ton-avenue. .
vachtamen George S. Gandy, a member . „„,eh witb j,m Corbett or with some of generous to us, and that though we flU one Joseph Stanford, an operative from the
L ^hePhUadelnhii Yacht Club is having V V basket with their purchase. we fill another Carnegie Mills, Homestead, was conveyed to

BËSÉreaÇsÉ iniraiME.

, ’ tv a. aL w:ii La faster than anv past been thundering forth anathemas from Come in, don t fear about prices. We are jnsljtut6 waa held vesterday afternoon.

mater“L 1 *ny^v.tdvanL, any tanglffi. remedial th] I of French and German.

, m Aamvention, compel of representative. Guinane^’^nster1'"sh^Ho^! 2H I ° Auction»* Andrew,
A New “ London (rom TlriQU, and a number of clergy- Store open every eventag Anctlonra. ^udrew, at^ 2M

-The League Ctocnlt. men. met in tbe Auditorium parlors l«t “ntd 10 o cloak.------------------------------- Co.’s mammoth bookstore.
LoKDOîf, Dec. 9. The Princess Hockey j njght to consider social problems. Rev. W. i>r. A. B. Pyne, Dominion Analyst, Xhe monthly social meeting of the mem-

Club of this city will meet next week to Galbraith presided. Says that the Urge quantity of oarbonie bere of tbe Y.M.CLA. was held last evening
perfect organization for the season. An im- rhfohLtrfhta^dd'rsi" m to add. together with the trsoee of iron pre in tbe parlors An attractive musical pro-
portant theme for discussion will be th« establish theVslation of religion to economic «uLrandm^udri Mme^Wa^eaUh^ gsmwMjende^^y^iss^JamM.^Messrs,
proposed organization of a hockey league in and social problems. He spoke flr*t of the xvm Mara, agent, 79 Yonge-street. the Association Male Quartet. GeneralÆ Ontario, which is thought^ -Sve^etc:  ̂^ferrTto^li | | ^««viH»

:ompelledto°travel1i,fathere were butons "*1 Brotnl Brigands I George Barton, who until July 6 lived in
league including the whole province. If " knew “f mSny who thought that there Athens, Dec. 9.-A horrible outrage was ,ear ot l3S Centra^avenue was arreted l«t 
mb-divided in this way the winners in each no relation whatever between religion recently perpetrated by the brigand, in the night chargwl tba^dato he

®£,tsTiiTÎ*S2 sSiCS MZS:: iSS'S."IKtiSTr..ami,ika.

should include London, Galt, Stratfoid, SL ^ ol a true Christian was to ’ ngaud* “ P . ... P ® the advertisement of the Williamson Book
Thomas, Chatham and other towns. attend to outward work and suffering, and mrots to tbe.a“‘^ontl?*- - . ... Company announcing tbe publication of a

while engaged In » doing their soul would He was stripped and transfixed with a new Canadian novel of a brilliant sort. From 
Blltxen Always Win». I be working out Its own salvation. steel skewer and then deliberately roasted I wbat w6 hear of it we are Inclined to believe

Guttenbebg, Dec. 9.—First race, 5-8 ..Qn all aide» you must hear that in- to death over a slow fire “like a lamb, as that it will afford pleasure to the most culti-
..lime—F.nnla 1 Laurenski 2 Elect justire Is the cause of most of the suffering the Greek papers report it. His burnt vated of our readers, while its captain and 

mie selling-Kaola 1. Laurensxi -, ciecr 1 yoar business as a Christian is to study \Mr wai afterwards exposed On the high crew of the Lake Simcoe Mhooner, Ite Irish 
l Time 1.06 1-2. this question with a view to ite amelioration, _ith a paper on his breast to the constable, southern colonel and body-servant

Second race, 5-8 mile, aelling-Persist- aud remember in all your dealing, .with Lgedthat “Such shall be the fate of all -Magufflu-will give many a hearty laugh
1, Renie 2, Caraccaa 3. Time 1.05 1-2. olhera this text: ‘Inasmuch as ye did it Dot who ^ the movemenUofthe to aU

-, . ..Of unto the least of them, ye did It not unto ... „ 1 Elm-street Church choir will give anotherTh^drace,4!^ fuHongs, selbng-M.ra me, brigands____________________________ of their popular entertainment? on Tuesday
Jhve 1, Foxford 2,Power 3. Tune .58 1-2. ..Tte relation between religion and the i evening next. They, will be assisted this

F-rorth race, 1 mile, selling—RUtzen 1, govial question Is exactly the same as that The Effects of Llqoer. time by Mr. Meckel can, Mrs. J. W. Law-,
Kirkover 2, King Crab 3. Time 1.47. existing between a key and a lock, and Uxbbidoe, Dec. 9.—William Dnnn, a rence, Mrs. Masson, Mrs. Jardine Thompson,

Fifth race, 4 1-2 furlong»,7 selling— ChnetUms are endeavoring to put the key to farmer residing near here, was arrested yes- Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge and the Toronto Male
Excess 1 Oregon 2, Bob Sutherland 8 every imaginable use other than fitting it in terday and appeared before Mayor Hamil- Quartet. Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge has 
Tima 59 3-4 tte lock.” . ton in the eveoing on a charge of aggravât- returned to the city, and this will be bis first

Sixth race", 7-8 mile, eelUng^Azrael 1, Ur- ï’ir?fïi^iîin'“-ara®?™» awav wühîhê ed uualt Pref.erred b7 hia wife- appearaned on the concert platform since his
Lallah 2, Gladiator 3. Tim. 1,33. Son of the Iator problem wo^ I» a«T. tbaT Dunn “tinhorn. Christmas sal. In behalf of th. Sisters of

The Moss Park Curlers. H^thad0” git up and üll the conlentlon drunk the previous evening, knocked hi! throughout"^, week *
The adjourned meeting of Moss Park Curl- how to solve a labor problem. wUe down, kicked her, and tfien thrratened will be held in the* new* Confed-

Ing Club wm held lart evening at the Park- R D. Dillon said be had no sympathy to brain the whole family if they did not eration Life building, corner of Yonge and 
iale Rink and was largely attended. A dis- with the religion which posed a* a kind of leave the house, thereby forcing them to Richmond-streete, it should prove attractive, 
•nmlnn arose in reference to ohanginz the insurance society for the lire hereafter. flee in a half-clothed condition to a neigh- The elevator will conduct visitors to and;ame andTwa, ^™to caU aEm«tiDg J. A McInto.h Brantford contidsrsd ^ bor,„ boole. from the sale rooms. We recommend ever,-
Friday next at 8 ^n. at the Parkdale rink «J?frST^Su“tio^ 4 The prisoner admitted that he only one to patron!» th.ir well-known laden
•» coiiider the matter of reorzanizing tbe na^°5ai^„d j s El”s and Edward Amey threatened to brain them. He was com- parlor, one visit to which is a sure forerun-
Hub. All curlers not belonging to any of alf. sooke The lat^r thought that the milted to stand his trial at Whitby. nerofothen.
the other regular clubs in the city and any •5£?<J{Lti<;n oI^religion into the question ----------------------------------- -- CoL George W. Bain of Kentucky, who is
eew ones wishing to join are cordially invit- 8 q Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep- to address the meeting of the Canadian Tem-
■d to attend the meeting. ^ , iur Car Toronto to New York perance League in the Pavilion to-morrow

---------- * Employment for the Unemployed. vi* West Shore Boute. afternoon, is a man of wonderful talents as
The ftntton-Cnpron Billiard Match. MHow Best to Provide Employment for the Tbe west shore through sleeping oar leavet an orator. “Logical to the core/’ says

The backers of Capron, the Galt billiard- Unemployed” was the subject with which Union Stetion Toronto, at 4.66 p m. daily excep- Frances E. Willard, “his rhetoric so wraps.«, have responded with a $200 deposit for Mr. Phillip. Thompson dealt for 35 minutes j ?u*t*hïï‘^liv^rY^i? - ‘^.^houïhti^Œt lutVxdrifî

, match with George Sutton, two games He stated that the cause of there being so j in Toronto^U 10.15 am. Sundsy leaves ^^d these dry bones live.’” George A.
balk-line and straight billiards. Capron many unemployed was tbe great competition Torontoatmo^m.---------------------------- Cox. will occupy the chair.
rants 500 points each for $600, winner to among workers end monopoly. stock Brokers’ Frauds. At the regul«r|meetlug of Toronto Circle
lake all, including gate receipts. Sutton At present the small tradesman and land- Hambubo, Dec. 9.-A ..nation has been No. 13, O C.H.C., the following officers were 
rant, one-third & |e 8ate to go to the "7^.  ̂Gg^^Mv" hereby thj.su^en.ion^f^oowA «»«

ioser and the straight game to be 800 0Q the policy of absorbing corporations Bartles, stock brokers Leader, Bro. d Hinton; Chaplain, Sister
•oints. ! which they fear and squeezing out the sconded and Bartles has surrendered. Denning; Treasurer, Bro. C. Sellers; Fioan-

emaller ones The large retail store with its The frauds committed by the firm extend „jai Secretary, Bro. R. Dunlop; Secretary, 
many departments is revolutionizing Dusi- over a long period, and aggregate 7,600,000 Br0. John Atkinson; Warden,Bro.E Predam; 
ness methods and forcing the emaller con- marks. Marshal, Sister Sleao ; Gnard, Bro. H. Hans-
cerns into bankruptcy, while tha small land- —--------------------------------- ley; Sentinel. Bro. A. E. Cameron; Medical
owner is carrying on bis bustnwsimply in Arialysls of Sprudel Water Examiner, Dr. W. T. Stuart,
the interests of the loan oorapaaiea. By a Yj.om tbe celebrated springs at Mount

paying extortionate terms of usury in their ™i°io?.anal?.*,i Sulphate of Soda, Chloride 
vain efforts to reclaim the homestead. of Sodium, Chloride of Caldum, Chloride of

Ihe strike 1» almost powerless to fight the Magnesium, Silica, Alumina and tra«s of 
forces of organized and united capital. iron. Price *3 per doz. quarts. WnuMara,

“It is the duty of the Government to see agent, 79 Yonge-street. Telephone 1708.
that every man is provided with work and P.obablr No Massacre
bread and to continue production and diatri- _ _ n " pbutiou. • Brussels, Dec. 9.—The Congo Company

“But the Government cannot do it* duty, has sent strong reinforcements from Stanley 
for within its jurisdiction has grown up a pool to Katanaga. The latest news con- 
pover which binds aud shackles its every ceroing the Jacques expedition was dated 
movement, the power of capitalism. The Aug. 27. Capt. Jacques and his company 
Legislature is a mere sham and the shrewd =e then 8afe and we]l »t Umpala. It is

SS *a V3SS against considered therefore that th. rumor, of th. 

the action of the Government the cry of massacre are untrue, 
disloyalty is raised, when it should be 
looked on simply as an institution good as 
lone as it is useful.

“The only remedy is the completes ocial re
organization and a change will take place by 
gradual evolution.” Tbe speaker closed by 
putting in a strong plea for nationalism.

A. G. Campbell thought that $he Govern
ment should only handle questions which a 
man as an individual could not deal with.

IV. Turner thought laziness was the chief 
reason for so many men being out of em
ployment, as Mr. Tait of the U.P.R. had told 
him there was work ou the ballast trains for 
1000 men in the N.W.T., but men were too 
lazy to take to the pick and shovel.

11. T. Vincent said that he thought the 
solution of the labor problem lay in a 
graduated scale of working hours.

Other speakers followed. The conference 
will be resumed this morning.

JAMES H. ROGERS,ÏAU34E-
M
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Cor. King and Church-sts.
READY MONEY FOR RAW FURS.

xElectric Belt theFURSTel. 1806. them an
andPWfPI -t. “3£___

Call and Inspect my list of un
encumbered properties to ex
change. Below are a few :

own. U 
“Liny,”]
man, and 
be on 
Mens. Ni 
he calls

AND APPLIANCE COMPANY,
49 KING-ST. W., Toronto, Ont.

G. & PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.
Electricity as applied by the Oweo Electric I BO feetl 8t< Qeorge-atreet, free. 

Belt will positively cure
Female Complaints, j 59 feet, Rosedale* free.
Sexuel Weakness, 

potency,
Kidney Vises».»,
Liver Complaint,
Lame Back,
Urinary visses*»,

We are now clearing 
out our Furs We 
have a large assort
ment and buyers wlU 
find it pay them to ex
amine before buying.

skTns

I 142 feet, Osalng on-avenue, ex
change for house property. greatest

toetheal
pigs
no maRheumatism, • 

flelattaa, , *
General Debility,
Lumbago,
Nervoue 1)1*
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele,
Constipation.

RHEPI$AT18M-W« vsatur. UtsasaMllouthat. I Qood central house, will sell to pay 
although electricity has only been in use as a lo Der cent, 
curative power for a few years, it has cured
mor^c^f* rheumatlem than aU other tnaM. Beautlfu| house, St. Ceorge-Street. 
combined. Some of our lesdl.ng PjjJriclaD*, re- the greatest bargain In the City.t^.n,?CSta7."îor^n uTffii I Inspect it. 

only known remedial agent that will supply 
what is lacking, namely, nerve forte or power, 
impart tone and vigor and arouse to healthy
acdOTtlw whole nerrous system. 80 feet. Welllngton-etreet, a bar-
1^ Electric Insoles—Dr. Owens Electric ~a|n. Just the spot for warp-

Ioaoles will prevent Rheumatism and cure house.
Chilblains aud Crampe in the feet and legs.
Price #L by mall. 500 feet, Mlmtco. free of encum-

Beware of imitations and the worthless, branoe. to exchange for a store In 
cheap, so-called Electric Belts advertised by I Parkdale. 
some concerns and peddled through the
country. They are electric In name only, . ______
worthies» as a curative power, and dear at. I W ^ J ^

Our trade mark Is the portrait of Dr. _______________ 1___—_—— ----- I SOêCiâl Bargains 111
Owen embossed in gold upon every Belt and 1 j
Appliance manufactured by ua. LOAN COMPANIES Ifiadlllfl FllP and S&Rl-

Bend for Catalogue-Mailed (sealed) free. ........................................... .......................£*"T2f‘ U
the owen electric bblt co., The Home Svlngs & Loan C0-,Ltd. ^ Mantles

49 King-street west, Toronto. | office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.1 ”
Deposits received; small and large sums In

terest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President

The sale of a choice collection of books in BOO feet, M argaretts-street. free,WESTERN ONTARIO SOCKET. <Im er
The tt 

IIk, world oi

1 4 KSSi.i. Walter 1
W and We

make U| 
•i Friday i

60 feet annex and oaah-
60 feet. Lake Shore-road,Mlmlco, 

and cash.

eases, OF ALL KIHD8,

MUSK OX m EBIT
ROBE».

auü

D.H.BASTEDO&CO
69 BAY-STREET

sen ted
wire

Two properties on York-etreet, 
$tOO per foot—below selling price.

. 246I Y The
Highest prloee for Raw Furs. Soprano, 

numben 
from MiINEF Ten’s
with
and
"Avei
Haste]

URS
)

* number 
singing 
bring pi

• knee The
24tiMention this paper. HAMMOND, takeI

AudiJAMES MASON, 
Manager. 6 J .

•1
hTHE FURRIER,

«6
129 Yonge-Street.

•x Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto _

""x** John r.attn&Snn
XHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD I 
1 Loan and Savings Association.

contrai
:

if ' is the latest triumph in pharmacy for the cure 
of all the symptom* Indicating Kidkby an» 
Livre Complaint. If you are troubled with 
Coatlvenesa, Dlsalnees, Soar Stomach,

•plendi! 
doubtv 
er’s. At

. :
Show a large assortment of NEW An'•'Y

sodatii 
by Mia 
Williai

Incorporated 1886. Office, No. 44 Church-street, __
Toronto. Money to Loan on Mortgages, reason- I O rVl

Headache, Indigestion, Poor Armrrs, l | able rat»* of interest sod liberal terms of repay- I i UlU 
Ttrbd Fsklixo, Rheumatic Pam; Sleepless i ment. Princioal may be paid monthly, quartwly 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, Back Ache, E or annually and Interest charged upon balance 
Mg inbray’s Kidney and Liver Gore.» only.

----------------------- 1 ( JOHN HILLOCK,
11 / rreeiTsftt

11 j Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
j lO King-street West, Toronto.

Four Per Cent. Interest allowed on de-

.**1 .“«uTodr | Kina-st. Opposite the Poetofflce
amounts left for ft stated period of one year 1 ” ' ^ —
or more. .

Money to lend on first mortgage security.
ROBERT J AFFRAY,

O’Shanter
Bonnets

▼ateaz
s

A. J. PATTI80N,
Manager.1 248

In Plain and Fancy Styles; also NEW

SHOT SURAH SILKS,
v

be e 
nowwill give immAfftte relief sad Effect a Cure. 

Sold at all Drug Stores.
Peterboro* Medicine Co., Limited.

_________PETERBORO*, ONT.

Tartan and Fancy Check Silks.
246

A tv
i music
i and

1# i BRASS Oi tish

will a] 
referrManager.Presidentm. 106vvvwwv
beet

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY I white enamel,

B^eth Half-Yearly Dividend. BLACK ENAMEL,
Notice i, hereby "given that a Dividend of B™V\n|?w9P°cf 

Five per cent, for the half-year ending ou and Children 3 Cc j#
the 81st December, 1892, being at the rate of The largest selection at lowest 
ten per cent, per annum, has been declared . prices In Canada,
on the1 paid-up capital stock, and that the I ■ ■ ■ —

stmiEK fmiite ti.,
after

Sporting Specialties.
The Scots Football Club will hold a gen

ital meeting to-night. New members wish- 
ng to join are requested to be present.

The Toronto Shooting and Game Protec- 
ive Association will hold a sparrow shoot 
m Stark’s grounds to-day at 3 p.m.

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Ontario Hockey Associa- 
ion next Monday at 8 p.m. in the Queen’s 
Hotel.

years.
otherERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
ed.

Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
HezeitojPe Vltallzer.^ Also Nerrom Pebthty^ Dlm-

^Mness.^Âverslon to Society. Bxc—Ive IndE 
enclosing 8 cent stamp for

Graduated Pharmacist,
808 Yonge 9t, Toronto, Ont.

ine»’.

JiA Remarkable Case.
Gentlemen,—About five years ago I noticed on 

my hands a great number of soft, epongy warts, 
very painful, and which bled when touched. I 
never witnessed anything like it, and was quite 
alarmed. We are never without Hagyard'a Yel
low Oil, and o mi evening my little girls applied it 
to each wart. They did this several nights and 
in the morning the pain and Itching were so bad 
I bad to cool my hands with snow, but finally the 
warts dropped out and I have never been troubl
ed aluce. Mrs. Wm. Craig, Brighton, Ont. HO

i i Address,genes.
treatise. and w 

pleteitt ram

Dquette, the two-year-old purchased by 
A. Hendrie at Lexington, arrived in Ham- 
lton on Thursday. She is a fine-looking 
ihestnut filly, big and strong, and should 
Leveiop into a grand three-year-old.

The shoot for the McDowall Challenge 
.up between Broncho Bob (J. Draisey) and 
N. Emend, the present holder, will begin 
,t 2 p.m. to-day at Stark’s Athletic 
jrounds.

W Pugilist James J. Corbett, in Boston yes- 
erday, furnished full bonds in the suit 
nought against him by Joe Lannon, the 
ioston fighter, who wants $5000 because 
Torbett did not appear at his benefit.

At H. P. Davies Co.’s grounds, Green- 
rood-avenue, there will be six sweeps at 
parrows and Finlay pigeons this afternoon 
>t 2 o’clock.

Twelve French horse owners won over 
125,000 during the past racing season. 
Baron de Schickler heads tbe list with 
1130,500. M. Edward Blanc is a good 
Mcond with $115,250.
There will probably be a Michigan State 

iaseball League next year, composed of 
îrand Rapids, Muskegon, Lansing, Bay 
lity, Saginaw, Flint, Manistee and Battle 
>eek.
Calculas finished second in the fourth 

ice tat Gloucester Wednesday, but being 
rithhyft a rider h* was not given a place, 
taking the first turn he stumbled and fell, 
browing Ducev, his jockey. Regaining 
is feet, the horse went steadily on as wel 
s though piloted by his jockey. Although

Co

Monday, 9th day of Jan., 1893.
Transfer books will be closed from the 21st 

to the Sift day of December, inclusive.
WALTERS. LEE, ^ ! RUSSELL’S IMPROVED

640 & 651 Yonge-et.
Sole Agents In the Dominion for the Lion works, 

Birmingham, England. 86
Have You Tried the has

' will
X

of LitVOLUMES COULD BE WB1TTETT, 
filled with the testi
mony of women who 
have been made well 
and strong by Dr. 
Pieçce’a Favorite 
Prescription.

It’s a medicine 
that’s made especially 
to build up women’s 

r strength and to cure 
w women’s ailments — 

an invigorating, re
storative tonic, eoothing cordial, and 
bracing neixlne; purely vegetable, non
alcoholic. and perfectly harmless. For 
all the functional derangements, pain
ful disorders, and chronic weaknesses 
that afflict womankind, the “Favorite 
Prescription ” is the only guaranteed 
remedy.

It must have been the medicine for 
most women, or it couldn’t be sold on 
any such terms.

Isn’t it likely to be the medicine for 
you t Sold by druggists everywhere.

ee‘CIBLE EXTRA’ 1

V ■*» Ne:
Ask Rufus O. Snider St Co.,

Market Drug Store, St. Lawreuce Market, 
Toronto, Ont., about Membray's Kidney and 
Liver Cure. For pain iu back, sick head
ache, constipation, etc. it has no equal 186 Night School

Special Inducements to all 
who commence In December 
In Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
Commercial Arithmetic, etc., at

funn;

'J latest
N»\ CIGAR ? •» finedL\ anPeraouaL *

Mr. A. A. Allan will not oppose Mayor 
Fleming as candidate for the Mayoralty.

Dr. A. H. Holliday of Bellwood, Ont, has 
sold his practice and will remove to Traverse 
City, Mich.

El ward Blong, a well-known and success
ful business man, will be an aider manic can
didate in the First Ward. <L,

H. H. Oldright, M.B., ’91, has returned to 
Toronto after an absence of 16 months. 
After spending some time in London, he 
made several voyages as steamship surg 
and visited Rotterdam, the Hague, Ham
burg, the Gold Coast, New Zealand, Brazil 
and the Congo, from which last-named dis
trict he has just returned, via Liverpool and 
New York.

d.SS>TO WHOM IT 11 CONCERN.-t ai

CURLING STONES. a the
aa:.r;.,»is barker&spence’s
be settled direct with our office 
in Montreal, and that neither 
our agents nor anybody else Is 
authorized to draw on us or to 
collect accounts.

L. O. GROTHE & CO.,
Manufacturers and Importers 

of Cigars.

» VV Second shipment for seesoo received. forTi be t
8. Russell, II4 Bay-street hrShorthand arid Business School, « 

ldj KING WEST. 1
AW .SPENCE AMD IAS. HARRISON, PROPRIETOR*

will; adv
heaeon t

Hamilton \ Ladies’ College
\ AND

Conservatory of Music
32nd Year

The first In the province, splendidly furnished, 
has nearly 600 grAduaies. Its faculty are ril 
honor graduates df universities and colleges.
Pupils take shy kuMeets they may desire, gtreet easts 
Rare fscUlti.s for study of music, art and elocu- , ,
tion. For terms, etc., address the Principal, APt»y 
A. BDKXB, &T.D-, I4-D__________________
HOW to SPEN^YOUR WINTER W

the inqres^coutellier

SCHOOL of LANGUAGES
(Established all over^he Continent.)

• Building. King-

FACTORY TO RENTCatarrh.
A new home treatment whereby catarrh, 

catarrhal deafness, bay fever are cured both 
rapidly and permanently. Send stamp for 
descriptive circular. A. H. Dixon, 41 Bloor- 
etreet east, Toronto.

\ On Lombard-street, near Victor1** 
street.

piret Flat to let on Wellington-

Montreal, Dec. 7.The Best Pills.—Mr. Wm. Vandervoort, Sydney 
Crossing. Ont., writes: *We have been using 
Parmelee’s Pill* and find them by 1er the best Pills 
we ever used.” For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions thedé Pills act like a charm. Taken 
in small doses, the effect is both a tonic and a 
stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.”

Saturday Night.
Attention is called to the special announce

ment in favor of people who must trade on 
Saturday nights, in this issue, by McKendriy 
& Co., 202 Yonge-street. Refer to our ad
vertising columns.

Deaf. -Mr. J. F. Kellock. Drug
gist, Perth, writes: “A customer of mine having 
been cured of deafness by tbe use of Da.Thomas’ 
Eclbctric Oil, wrote to Ireland, telling his 
friends there of the cure. In consequence I re
ceived an order to send half a dozen by express 
to Wexford, Ireland, this week.”

What this warm wearner suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry, flarvie’s 
kindling wood is just, the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.ad. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Bheppard-street.: Tel. 1570.

i meoi
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DR. BAKEH’R
Celebrated Asiatic Cholera Remedy.
This positive cure for cholera was wonder

fully successful during the dreadful cholera 
scourges of 1849 ana '54, and has been in con
stant use since then with unfailing success in 
curing cholera, cholera morbus, dysentery 
and w bowel complaints. Prepared and sold 
wholesale and retail by The Bax kb Medicine 
Company, 13 Gerrard-street west, Toronto. 
Price 60c. per bottle. For sale by all drug
gists._______________________________ 18Q_

He Is For the Union.
Mr. T. W. Russell, the Liberal-Unionist 

member for South Tyrone, is registered at 
the Queen’s. He is accompanied fcy his 
daughter. Mr. Russell is on a tour through 
Canada and the United 8 ta tea He will re
turn in time for the opening of Parliament 
in February next He is an enthusiastic 
Unionist and has no belief that Home Rule 
is near its realization. Tbe feeling of the 
majority in the North of Ireland is as 
t:tong against separation from England as 
ever.________________

27tb.
Special attention given to dis

eases of Throat, Lungs and Nerv
ous System, Electricity and Inhal
ations. Consultation rooms 29 and 
30 Canada Life Building. Hourft-lO 
a.m, till 4 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

;
JOHN FISKEN & CO., 

23 Scott-atraets HU•y. /

YOUR SON C46
A

eq’MME IRELAND’S
Herbal Toilet Preparations. Ointment tor all 

skin troubles.
Herbal Toilet 
Herbal SriaviiiK

Tooth Paste, Face Powder, Halt Restorer.
Office* King!

might be pleased with a fool:/ :

flERVOUS DEBILITY «aer

Breech-Loading Gun WIToronto Branch, Canada
* Teach French, German, Itàfian, 
native teachers. Natural method, ho drudg*ry.
Success guaranteed. \ , . .__ _

Hr- Free trial lessons. Send for circular*.

ISOAP ATell the/- ' theTo Mothers, Wives and Daughters. 
gBjftK DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 
WMa Price One Dollar, by mail six cents in 
W im stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 

Blue Book for Ladles only. Contains 
useful information to every female, 

or married. Sent by mail In 
envelope on receipt of thirty

__________ ts in Stamps. Address
■BP R. J, ANDREWS,
837 Shaw-street 4 minutes’ wait from Queen 
street west cars, Toronto, Ontario»

Exhausting Vital Urato. Cta* «ff<«“ R]S2i
mmtia. Lost or Failing Manhood, VarfcoctaOM 
Gleets and aU Diseases ot the 
Oreaos a speciaJtjr. It ■—fr* —rg?”??S. 
has failed to cure you. Call or write.lion free. Medicines wit ta »ny addres*. Hoeta r.|
8a.m. to»p.m.; Sundays8*08p.m. DrKesvw
845 JsrvisHtraet, ad house north of Unmra- 
s trust, Toronto. —’ j

For a Christmas Box.
Da not be discouraged if other medicines 

have failed to give you relief. Membray's 
Kidney and Liver Cure acts on tbe “Kid
neys” direct, combined, with a mild action 
on the "Liver” and bowels, thereby re
moving the cause of “Back Ache," sour 
stomach, dizziness, indigestion aud constipa
tion. Try it. R. O. Snider, St Lawrence 
Market Drug Store, will have Membrav’s 
Kidney and Liver Cure In stock to-day. 136
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sayVe Have Them From $9 Up. CEITBI10IÎIBIB SCHOOL OF IBT HO OESICiWatson’s Koff Drops240 single

sealed The Art Gallery 173 p<lng-at. W. Dr.VT9 INSTANT RELIEF. 
Invaluable to Vocalists. 246
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